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RECORD OF ACTION 

Planning & Zoning Commission 
Thursday, February 7, 2019 | 6:30 pm 

 
 
 

The Planning and Zoning Commission discussed the following proposal at this meeting: 
 

3. PUD, Muirfield Tournament Headquarters      5750 Memorial Drive 
 19-003AFDP         Amended Final Development Plan 

       
Proposal: A two-story, 15,000-square-foot office building for the Muirfield Golf 

Course. The site is zoned Planned Unit Development District, Muirfield 
Village. 

Location: North of Memorial Drive, approximately 450 feet northeast of the 
intersection with Kinross Court. 

Request: Review and approval of an Amended Final Development Plan under the 
provisions of Zoning Code §153.066. 

Applicant: Teri Umbarger, Moody Nolan  
Planning Contact: J.M. Rayburn, Planner I 
Contact Information: 614.410.4653, jrayburn@dublin.oh.us 
Case Information:  www.dublinohiousa.gov/pzc/19-003 
 
 

MOTION: Mr. Stidhem moved, Mr. Wilson seconded, to table the Amended Final Development Plan. 
 
VOTE: 5 – 0. 
 
RESULT: The Amended Final Development Plan was tabled. 
 
RECORDED VOTES: 
Victoria Newell Yes  
Stephen Stidhem Yes  
Jane Fox Absent  
Warren Fishman Yes  
Kristina Kennedy Yes  
William Wilson  Yes 
 

 
STAFF CERTIFICATION 
 
 
________________________________ 
J.M. Rayburn, Planner I 
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3. PUD, Muirfield Tournament Headquarters, 5750 Memorial Drive, 19-003AFDP 
 

Ms. Newell stated this application is a proposal for modifications to a previously approved two-
story, 15,000-square-foot office building for the Muirfield Golf Course. The site is zoned Planned 
Unit Development District, Muirfield Village and is located north of Memorial Drive, approximately 
450 feet northeast of the intersection with Kinross Court. This is a request for a review and 
disapproval of an Amended Final Development Plan under the provisions of Zoning Code Section 
153.066. 
 
Ms. Newell swore in any individuals desiring to provide public testimony. 
 
Background: 
Mr. Rayburn stated that in November 2018, an application for an amended final development 
plan was reviewed by the Commission. The application for demolition of a one-story service cart 
storage building on the parcel and replacement with a new, two-story, 15,000-square-foot 
building for office, warehousing and recreational uses, and associated site improvements was 
approved. The building serves as the Muirfield Village Tournament headquarters.  
 
Request: 
The applicant is requesting modifications to the previously approved roof materials and the east 
elevation of the building. Previously approved for the east façade were windows and side lights 
at the first floor entrance, and a cedar shake material was approved for the roof. The applicant 
is proposing to replace the cedar shake material with a synthetic shake material and eliminate 
the windows and side lights on the east elevation. The east façade faces the golf course and 
the clubhouse, which is a prominent location.  
 
Staff shared its concerns regarding the proposed modifications with the applicant. In response, 
the applicant submitted an alternative for the east façade, which includes a green wall treatment 
and a wall sign with a Muirfield Village Golf Club logo. The green wall is a vertical and horizontal 
planting incorporated into the façade using a mesh constructed from a wire rope system as the 
method of gross support. The applicant has chosen ideas for preferred plant species as an 
alternative to ivy. Also, provided was the image of a wall sign that is a logo of the Muirfield Village 
Golf Club; however, the sign dimensions were not included at the time of review. The sign will 
have to meet all applicable Zoning Code requirements. The review determined that the application 
was not consistent with the criteria and disapproval was recommended.  Since the review, staff 
has been in communications with the applicant and has received additional information on their 
proposal for the green wall alternative. Additionally, the applicant has provided information for 
this meeting.  However, because staff has not had sufficient time to review that information, it is 
left to the Chair’s discretion whether to accept that information.   
 
Ms. Newell stated that she believes there should have been the opportunity to review the new 
information with the meeting materials. The applicant has the opportunity to request that their 
application be tabled and resubmit their materials to staff and PZC to review preceding a 
meeting. 
 
Mr. Stidhem inquired if staff had changed their recommendation after their initial review of the 
new information. 
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Mr. Rayburn responded that it did not change their recommendation. The elements previously 
approved were high quality and appropriate for the façade facing the golf course and Club 
House. The club house has a cedar shake roof, which is consistent with Muirfield Village 
requirements. Therefore, the new proposed roof material is a concern. The wall sign is a logo 
sign. The Code provides a 20% limitation on the area of the sign face that can be a logo, and 
the proposed sign exceeds that limit.   
 
Mr. Fishman disclosed that he has had a brief conversation with Mr. LaRocca regarding shake 
roof materials and windows. He had mentioned that a fake window might be fine, but made no 
conclusions. He also spoke with the attorney, who indicated that it was satisfactory. 
 

Mr. Wilson stated that some neighbors attended the previous PZC meeting review and they had 
indicated how visible this building was from their homes. He inquired whether the neighbors been 
notified of the proposed changes. 
Mr. Rayburn responded that per City requirements, meeting notifications were sent. He received 
one phone call from a resident inquiring about the application details. He explained that the 
request was for approval of roof modifications and an alternative east façade. Although he 
encouraged them to attend this meeting to share any concerns, they are not present. 
 
Mr. Fishman inquired if the expectation is that PZC make a decision tonight. 
Ms. Newell responded that is the applicant’s right to request the case be tabled or be permitted 
to proceed to a vote. 
 
As Commission members had no further questions at this time, Ms. Newell inquired what was the 
applicant’s direction. 
 
Applicants present: Teri Umbarger, Moody Nolan Architects, 300 Spruce Street, Columbus, and 
Nicholas LaRocca, General Manager/COO of the Muirfield Village Golf Club, 5750 Memorial Drive, 
Dublin 
Ms. Umbarger requested that staff display the electronic images provided for this meeting. 
Ms. Husak responded that because staff has not previously seen those materials, they have not 
been accepted into the meeting record.   
 
Mr. LaRocca requested permission to provide explanation of the interior space behind the east 
wall, which is the reason for their request for elimination of the windows. 
Ms. Umbarger inquired if she would be permitted to show a picture of the room’s interior. 
Ms. Husak responded that because these pictures would not typically be part of staff’s review, 
staff has no objection to display of the photos.  [staff displayed the electronic images]  
 
Mr. LaRocca stated that in the image shown, the space serves as a golf teaching academy. It is 
critical that three of the room’s walls be blank, in order that their teaching equipment operate 
appropriately. There are tracks with cameras along the left and right walls. [various 
views/perspectives of the room shown.] It is critical that the east façade be blank to enable use 
of the required training equipment.  
 
Ms. Umbarger stated that the original intent was to display the equipment only on one wall, 
opposite the windows. There is now a need to have two instructors provide training at the same 
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time; hence, the reason training equipment must be provided on both sides. The other critical 
factor requiring this change is the level of light projected into that space. They have heard staff’s 
concerns and have attempted to identify an appealing alternative to the windows. 
 
Mr. Fishman that to break up the expanse of blank wall, one suggestion is to provide fake windows 
with shutters on the wall. It gives the wall dimension and achieves the appearance of windows. 
The interior would not be impacted at all. 
 
Mr. LaRocca responded that there are no other shuttered windows on the property; however, ivy 
is present throughout the premises. The ivy creatively covers the blank wall and is sustainable.    
The club house also has a nice, mature growth of ivy. After five years, it now provides a very 
attractive appearance on the stone walls. 
 
Ms. Umbarger stated this façade faces the club house; it does not face any of the neighboring 
properties. It is internal to the private property. This training center is for private use by the 
members, who access the area on the east side of the building by golf cart or foot. There is no 
public access. 
 
Mr. Fishman stated that he took a lengthy tour of the site earlier today and talked to some of the 
workers. The building is much more dominant than he had realized during the Commission’s 
earlier review and approval. The building can be seen from the street in front of the neighbors’ 
homes. Construction has begun, and the steel now in place indicates the height of the walls upon 
which the roof will sit. With the pitch of the roof, it will be viewable in many directions. He sees 
no justification for lowering the standards and deviating from the originally approved roof 
material. The Muirfield Village Club has consistently maintained strict standards, and has required 
that homes backing the Club property utilize shake roof materials.   
 
Mr. LaRocca responded that the house abutting this building, however, has an asphalt shake roof. 
Mr. Fishman responded that the homeowners experienced a hardship. Originally, the house had 
a tin roof. Due an ongoing leak issue, a variance was eventually granted permitting use of the 
alternative roof material. In fairness to the neighbors who were required to use shake roof 
material, he would prefer to retain the current standards. In essence, “what is good for the goose 
is good for the gander,” so he believes that Muirfield Village should abide by those standards, as 
well.   
 
Mr. Boggs provided a proceedings suggestion. The current status is that the applicant has 
submitted materials related to their proposal to eliminate the windows. Because the proposed 
materials were only recently submitted, and were not reviewed by staff and the Commission prior 
to the meeting, the Commission has determined that the materials would not be accepted for this 
meeting discussion. The next question to address is whether the applicant desires to have their 
application tabled or a decision made this evening. He does not believe the applicant has provided 
that answer. 
 
Ms. Newell inquired what is the applicant’s desire. 
Mr. LaRocca requested that the item be tabled. 
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Mr. Boggs clarified that tabling the application means that it will be reviewed on another date. 
The applicant will have the ability to consider staff’s report and provide an update/response to 
any of the issues before their next appearance before the Commission. 
 
Mr. Stidhem moved to table the application. Mr. Wilson seconded the motion. 
Vote: Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. Stidhem, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; Ms. Kennedy, yes; Mr. Wilson, yes. 
Motion approved:  5-0 
 
COMMUNICATIONS  
 
Presentation - Dublin Sustainability Framework 
Mr. Rayburn stated that Nick Plouck, City Manager’s Office, would participate in this report. He 
and Mr. Plouck have been working on a Sustainability Framework as well as other sustainability 
initiatives on behalf of the City. The impetus of this was MORPC’s release of their 2017 Regional 
Sustainability Agenda. In addition, MORPC rolled out a program called Sustainable 2050, which 
provides the opportunity for cities to become certified under different measurements of 
sustainability as they relate to peer cities within the region. Last year, Dublin was certified as a 
“Platinum Community,” the highest designation in that category. Part of their Sustainability 
Framework efforts focused on different ways in which to achieve sustainability as it relates to 
different work-driven groups of the City. The Framework suggested creation of a Sustainability 
Advisory Team. This would be an external advisory group consisting of different businesses, 
agencies and organizations within the City with a few regional partners to assist in developing 
the next iteration of this Framework, which will expire in 2020. They would identify various 
community goals.  Staff has identified and confirmed participation of various City businesses and 
organizations. They also would like to invite a PZC member to represent the Commission on this 
new advisory team. It would be a two-year commitment, expiring the end of 2020 (a total of 8 
meetings). There will be quarterly meetings with the first meeting occurring on February 26, 
2019, 9:00-11:00 am at City Hall. 
 
Mr. Stidhem indicated that although this is a topic of significant interest to him, because his term 
on the Planning and Zoning Commission will expire 3/31/19, he is unable to volunteer. He inquired 
about the absence of one of Dublin’s largest employers, Cardinal Health, on the list that was 
shared in the meeting materials. 
Mr. Plouck responded that they worked with the City’s Economic Development Team in developing 
the list. The Economic Development Team indicated that the City is over-extending some of these 
larger businesses with other requests for representation at this time. They recommended taking 
advantage of the opportunity to include businesses that have not been over-extended. Other 
members can be added to the Team in the future, however; so the team representation may 
increase over the next two years. 
 
Ms. Kennedy and Mr. Fishman volunteered to serve as joint representatives on the Dublin 
Sustainability Advisory Team. 
 
Bridge Street District Code Changes 
Mr. Papsidero stated that on February 4, 2019, the Community Development Committee 
discussed Administrative Code Changes for the Bridge Street District. The Committee provided 
excellent feedback and direction to prepare legislation for a first reading at the March 18th City 
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The vote was as follows: Ms. Fox, yes; Mr. Wilson, yes; Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; Ms. Kennedy, 

yes; Mr. Miller, yes; and Mr. Stidhem, yes. (Approved 7 – 0) 
 

The Chair asked the applicant if they agreed to the three conditions applied to the approval of the Final 
Development Plan, to which Mr. Underhill answered affirmatively.  

 
Motion and Vote 

Mr. Stidhem moved, Mr. Miller seconded, to approve a Final Development Plan with three conditions: 

 

1) That the applicant continue to work with Planning and Engineering to revise the plans, declaration of 
access easement, legal description, and exhibit to provide a cross access easement for the benefit of 

the subject parcel and parcel to the east to the satisfaction of the City Engineer, prior to issuance of 
a building permit; 

2) That the applicant work with Staff to confirm the tree assessments prior to issuance of a tree removal 

permit to ensure no trees are designated incorrectly; and 

3) That the applicant work with Staff to rectify discrepancies on the landscape plan including 

appropriate substitutions for the proposed Redbuds; subject to Staff approval. 
 

The vote was as follows:  Mr. Wilson, yes; Ms. Fox, yes; Ms. Newell, yes; Ms. Kennedy, yes; Mr. Fishman, 
yes; Mr. Miller, yes; and Mr. Stidhem, yes. (Approved 7 - 0) 

 

Motion and Vote 
Mr. Stidhem moved, Mr. Miller seconded, to approve a Conditional Use with no conditions. The vote was 

as follows:  Mr. Fishman, yes; Mr. Wilson, yes; Ms. Fox, yes; Ms. Kennedy, yes; Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. 
Miller, yes; and Mr. Stidhem, yes. (Approved 7 - 0) 

 
 

2. PUD – Muirfield Village Golf Club - Memorial Tournament Headquarters   

 18-066AFDP         5750 Memorial Drive 
                                                        Amended Final Development Plan     

 
The Chair, Victoria Newell, said this application is a proposal for the demolition of the existing tournament 

headquarters facility and its replacement with a two-story, office and storage facility for the Muirfield 

Village Golf Club. She said the site is zoned Planned Unit Development District and Muirfield Village is 
north of Memorial Drive, approximately 450 feet northeast of the intersection with Kinross Court. She said 

this is a request for a review and approval of an Amended Final Development Plan under the provisions 
of Zoning Code Section 153.050. She stated the Commission has final authority on this application and 

witnesses will have to be sworn in. 
 

The Chair swore in anyone intending to address the Commission in regards to this case. 

 
JM Rayburn presented an aerial view of the site, which is a 33-acre-parcel that includes the existing golf 

course and he highlighted the area of focus this evening. He presented an aerial view image of the 
headquarters facility, which he noted has substantial vegetation on the western edge of the property line 

and features a landscaped island that runs along the service road that provides screening. He added 

other clubhouse facilities are located northwest of this structure. He presented photographs of the 
northwest and southwest elevations of the existing building. He said the proposed building will be located 

on the same site.  
 

Mr. Rayburn presented the proposed site plan that includes a more defined asphalt parking area, which is 

oriented north of the building and extends north to the service road. He said the parking lot is proposed 
to contain nine parking spaces as well as one ADA-compliant space. He said the proposed site 

improvements show the removal of the existing landscape island in between the parking lot and the 
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service road. He said the existing landscape island ensures proper screening buffer to the neighboring 

residential properties north of the site. Therefore, he said, the applicant will have to revise the proposed 
site layout to include the existing landscape island as it provides important screening. He said the 

applicant has indicated tree removal and will be required to work with Staff on replacing trees in 
accordance with the Code.  

 
Mr. Rayburn presented a three-dimensional massing image of the proposed building as well as proposed 

elevations as viewed from each corner. He said the proposed architecture will be integral to the existing 

aesthetics of the current buildings on the site. He said the proposed exterior materials match the existing 
stucco, stone, windows, railings, and wood shake shingles.  

 
Mr. Rayburn reported that Staff has reviewed this application against the Amended Final Development 

Plan criteria and approval is recommended with four conditions: 

 
1) That the applicant revise the proposed site layout to retain the existing landscape island in between 

the parking lot and the service road; 
2) That the applicant work with Staff to replace trees removed in accordance with Code; 

3) That the applicant revise the proposed landscape plan to include proposed landscaping within the 

existing landscape island; and 
4) That the applicant revise the proposed landscape plan to show a medium or large deciduous tree of 

at least two caliper inches in the parking lot island near the ADA-compliant parking space. 
 

Jane Fox noted there are 8 to 10 trees on the northeast side of which she cannot distinguish the sizes but 
it seems as if there is no construction planned there so she asked why they would need to be removed. 

She asked, if the training facility is used by the public that would be driving to this building. She asked 

what kind of trees are planted in the existing landscape island. Mr. Rayburn said it is mixed with 
deciduous and evergreen trees. She noted the existing structure is one story and the proposed building 

will be two stories. She asked if Staff had considered the effects of the lighting on the adjacent 
neighborhood. 

 

Bob Miller asked if the two to three residences adjacent to this property were notified of this application, 
to which Mr. Rayburn answered affirmatively. 

 
Warren Fishman said he is a member of the Muirfield Village Golf Club so he consulted the attorney. The 

advice he received was that since he not on a committee involved in this building at all, there would be 
no reason to excuse himself.  

 

The Chair invited the applicant to come forward. 
 

Teri Umbarger, Mood Nolan, 300 Spruce Street, said the existing trees on the northeast are being 
removed because there is a high mound at that location that needs to be reduced due to the grading 

needed for the new building. She said there will no people driving to this building; Staff and members 

would be currently parked. She clarified there is a mix of trees planted in the landscape island. She 
indicated the lighting on the proposed building will be kept fairly minimal and is down more near the 

pedestrian level, near the doors. She said the lights for the garage door on the west side of the site might 
be needed for the one week during the Memorial Tournament.  

 

Ms. Fox noted there are 9 parking spaces and 10 staff members. She said it would be nice to have a 
space for all the designated office workers. Ms. Umbarger said the people currently working at the facility 

now, those spaces would be covered with the original parking lot and these would be additional spaces to 
that. She said there are people going back and forth between the buildings as well so it is a standard 

walk so 9 spaces are adequate.  
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Mr. Fishman said this proposal is an incredible improvement over the current building and a lovely facility 

of that type.  
 

The Chair invited the public to speak. [Hearing none.] She continued the Commission’s comments.  
 

Steve Stidhem said he thought the proposal looked great and certainly a significant upgrade from the 
existing structures. 

 

Ms. Fox encouraged the applicant to use good evergreen screening.  
 

Ms. Umbarger said one of the reasons the applicant removed the island in the design was the one week a 
year, there will be semi-trucks and other staging areas that are required so for maneuverability and such, 

there needs to be more of a clear opening to stage all of the activities. She said the applicant intends on 

putting sleeves in the ground to provide a buffer fencing to hide the big trucks, etc. from the neighbors 
to the north. She noted one of the conditions is to bring part of the island back of which the applicant has 

concerns from an operation standpoint. She referred to the north end of the service road that abuts the 
neighbors. She suggested if the service road was brought down 3 to 5 feet, they could provide more 

landscape buffering on that edges of the service road and still eliminate the island. She asked that the 

Commission consider that as well. Ms. Fox said she thought that was a reasonable compromise. Mr. Miller 
said he thought that was an awesome suggestion from Ms. Umbarger.  

 
Mr. Rayburn started to revise the conditions to eliminate one or two of them. 

 
Even though the public portion of the meeting had been closed earlier, a member of the public requested 

to address the Commission. The Chair asked her to come forward so she could swear her in.  

 
Kim Hobbenstein 5784 Levin Links Court, so she is the neighbor to the north of this site. She said the 

Club had done a great job communicating about this project. She said they had discussed options with 
them about removing the barrier, shrinking the barrier, or keeping it there. She said they have been 

great to work with. She stated that on her property, they have a back driveway that goes to that service 

road, originally built for golf carts. She indicated that even if there was landscaping added to the service 
road, there is no way to block the view and not block the driveway so she requested the Board consider 

keeping the island in its current space versus adding landscaping to the north side, which will make their 
driveway ineffective.  

 
Vince Papsidero said it might be best to condition this so Staff can work with the applicant and residents 

to figure out the correct solution. He said we cannot design the site plan on the dais.  

  
Mr. Fishman said this neighbor should not have her driveway going to this service road, which is a private 

drive and he cannot imagine how her driveway was ever approved. Ms. Hobbenstein said she does not 
know the history of the house, etc.  

 

Dan Sullivan, 5750 Memorial Drive, explained the back driveway was put in place by the previous owner 
of that house. He said they built it so that their golf carts could come over at the end of a round and 

entertain, using it solely for entertainment. He added the Club would come over and service the house 
for food and beverage so over years, as other residents have moved into the house it has just been left 

there without us providing any access to the property – the current resident. He said it is a legacy 

situation.  
 

Mr. Fishman said it seems this proposal is a win win, if they move the road away from the house and add 
landscaping that would be better than putting in an island and still leaving exposure to the house.  

 
There was a brief discussion as to how this should be handled with the neighbor in mind.  
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Ms. Fox suggested the Commission allow Staff and the residents to work this out and not necessarily add 

conditions. She said Muirfield should be allowed to utilize their private drive and parking lot to the best 
use possible for their needs during tournament week while being sensitive to the screening needs and 

buffering to the adjacent community. 
 

The discussion continued briefly about how the conditions should be revised as the other two 
homeowners to the north are not present, etc.  

 

The Chair called for a motion.  
 

Motion and Vote 
Mr. Stidhem moved, Mr. Fishman seconded, to approve the Amended Final Development Plan with three 

conditions: 

 
1) That the applicant work with the adjacent property owners to the north to provide additional 

landscape screening, subject to Staff approval; 
2) That the applicant work with Staff to replace trees removed in accordance with Code; and 

3) That the applicant revise the proposed landscape plan to show a medium or large deciduous tree of 

at least two caliper inches in the parking lot island near the ADA-compliant parking space. 
  

*Teri Umbarger agreed to the above conditions. 
 

The vote was as follows: Ms. Fox, yes; Ms. Newell, yes; Ms. Kennedy, yes; Mr. Miller, yes; Mr. Wilson, 
yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; and Mr. Stidhem, yes. (Approved 7 - 0) 

 

 
3. PUD – I-270/Tuttle Road – McDonald’s Signs               5170 Tuttle Crossing Blvd. 

 18-049AFDP                                Amended Final Development Plan     
 

The Chair, Victoria Newell, said this application is a proposal for a wall sign and menu boards for an 

existing McDonald’s. She said the site is zoned Planned Unit Development, I-270/Tuttle Road, Subarea A4 
and is north of Tuttle Crossing Boulevard, approximately 200 feet northeast of the intersection with 

Blazer Parkway. She said this is a request for a review and approval of an Amended Final Development 
Plan with a Minor Text Modification under the provisions of Zoning Code Section 153.050. She stated the 

Commission has the final authority on this application and witnesses will have to be sworn in. 
 

The Chair swore in anyone intending on addressing this Commission on this case.  

 
Warren Fishman asked Staff to clarify where exactly the sign is and its size. Logan Stang answered the 

wall sign will be installed in the same location as the existing wall sign, on the west elevation that faces 
towards the parking lot and intersection. He said the sign will be installed at the same height, the size will 

be slightly smaller and it meets all applicable Code provisions.  

 
Kristina Kennedy asked about McDonald’s brand sign on the side of the building. She asked if that was a 

new change for Dublin or if other locations had changed out their signs as well. Mr. Stang answered this 
is the first one; the Perimeter Center McDonald’s that was before the Commission on September 20, 

2018, does not have wall signs. He said they have two ground signs, instead. He said the other 

McDonald’s location in Dublin is on Bridge Street, near the Kroger plaza. He said they have also 
submitted an application and that is to review their signs holistically for that site so this is the first 

McDonald’s in Dublin to change out their wall sign. 
 

William Wilson inquired about the drive-thru ordering system and confirmed it is to be replaced. Mr. 
Stang said there is a pre-browse menu that is shown on the site plans, however, that is being removed at 
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JoeBuddeaskediftheCommissionvotedagainstthe recommendationtorezone, doesthat
recommendationstillgoforwardtoCityCouncil. Ms. Readlersaidyes, butitwouldrequireasuper
majorityvotebyCityCounciltooverturnanyrecommendationofdisapprovalbytheCommission.   

Mr. Hillhadconfirmedhehadnointerestintablingofthisapplication.  

MotionandVote
Mr. TaylormovedtorecommenddisapprovaltoCityCouncilofthisrezoning. Ms. Krambsecondedthe
motion.   

Ms. AmoroseGroomesclarifieda ‘Yes’ voteonthemotionwasfordisapproval.  

Thevotewasasfollows:  Ms. AmoroseGroomes, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Mr. Budde, no,  
Ms. Newell, yes; Ms. Kramb, yes; andMr. Taylor, yes.     (Disapproved6 – 1.)  

3.  MuirfieldVillagePUD – MuirfieldVillageGolfClub 5750MemorialDrive
12-055AFDP CorporateSuitesandMasterPlanUpdate

2.  MuirfieldVillagePUD – MuirfieldVillageGolfClub 5750MemorialDrive
12-055AFDP CorporateSuitesandMasterPlanUpdate

ChrisAmoroseGroomesintroducedthisrequesttoconstructcorporatesuitesandmodifytheexterior
elevationoftheexistingandapprovedbuildingsfortheMuirfieldVillageGolfClubwithintheMuirfield
VillagePUD.  ShesaidthesiteislocatedonthenorthsideofMemorialDrivebetweenKinrossCourtand
DunnikerParkDrive.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessworeinthosewhowishedtospeakinregardstothiscaseincludingthe
applicants, NicholasLaRocca, MuirfieldVillageGolfClubandBobAcree, PeacockandLewisArchitects,  
andCityrepresentatives.  

JenniferRauchpresentedthiscaseandoutlinedthesiteplanshowingtheexistingvillasandlodge
locatedinthenortheastcornerofthesitewithassociatedparkingareathatservesallthebuildingson
thesite.  Shesaidtheproposalincludesarchitecturalmodificationstothefitnessandgolfcartstorage
building, whichiscurrentlyunderconstructionfitness, theclubhouse, andthepavilion. Shesaidthe
proposalalsoincludestheconstructionofnewcorporatesuiteslocatedbetweentheclubhouseandthe
pavilion.  Shesaidtheconstructionofthesuiteswillresultintheconstructionofanewentrancetothe
pavilionandadditionalsiteandcirculationimprovements.    

Ms. Rauchpresentedthepreviouslyapprovedelevationsforthefitnessandgolfcartstoragebuilding
includedastone-cladbuildingwithashakeroof, windows, stonechimneys, andsheddormers
coordinatingwiththeexistingclubhouse. Shesaidaspartofthisproposal, theapplicantisrequestingto
usestuccoinsteadoftheapprovedstoneontheupperportionsofthebuilding.  ShesaidPlanning
recommendsasaconditionofapprovalthestonematerialremaintocontinuethecontinuityofmaterials
onthisbuildingaswellastheclubhouse. Ms. Rauchsaidtheapplicantisalsoproposingminor
modificationsontheeastelevationofthefitnessandgolfcartstoragebuildingwhichincludesthe
additionofwindowsontheupperandlowerportionsofthebuildingandtheremovalofthedormer.  She
saidPlanninghadnoissueswiththeseproposedmodification.         

Ms. Rauchpresentedelevationsofthepreviouslyapprovedclubhousemodificationswhichincluded
similarfeatures, newdormersandstonechimneys, withanewcoveredterraceandpatioarealocatedto
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ththerearofthebuildingnearthe18 Green, andtheadditionofthenewCBStower.  Shesaidaspartof
thisproposal, theapplicantisrequestingtomodifythebuildingmaterialsandutilizestuccoinsteadofthe
approvedstone, andmakethepreviouslyapprovedtrellisabovetheCBStowerpermanentwiththe
constructionofagableroof. ShesaidPlanninghasasimilarrecommendationfortheclubhouse, requiring
theapplicanttoretainthepreviouslyapprovedstone.    

Ms. Rauchsaidtheapplicantisproposingtoaddadditionaldormersonthethreesideselevationsthe
pavilionbuilding, whichtheCommissionhadnotseenpreviously.    

Ms. Rauchpresentedanarchitecturalrenderingoftheproposedmodificationsintotal.    

Ms. Rauchsaidthesecondportionofthisapplicationisaproposaltoconstructthecorporatesuiteswhich
includesmodificationstheopengrassyareacurrentlyusedtohousetemporarystructuresduringthe
Tournament.  Shesaidtheapplicantisproposingtoconstructamulti-storybuildingforcorporateusersto
useduringtheTournament, andthenduringtheremainderoftheyear, willoperatesimilartothevillas,  
asatemporaryresidentialuse.  

Ms. Rauchsaidthesitemodificationsincludeanewtunneltoconnectthefrontfacadeunderneaththe
thproposedbuildingthroughtothe18 Greenandexistingcartpath. Shesaidtheexistingpavilion

entrancewillbereorientedandexpandedtothesouthelevationtoprovideamoreformalentrance.  She
saidthisincludesmodificationstotheaccessdriveandtheadditionoflandscapingalongthefrontportion
ofthebuilding.      

Ms. RauchsaidPlanningrecommendsapprovalofthisproposalwiththreeconditionsrelatedtothe
buildingmaterials:  

1) ThestuccomaterialindicatedontheupperportionsoftheClubhouseandFitness/Storage
buildingsbereplacedwithstoneveneer, aspreviouslyapproved.   

2) ThesheddormerpreviouslyapprovedalongthenorthelevationoftheClubhousebeincorporated
intothearchitecture; and

3) ThestuccomaterialindicatedontheCorporateSuitesbuildingbereplacedwiththewoodship
lapsidingshownonthePavilionbuilding.   

NicholasLaRocca, theapplicant, saidhehadnothingtoaddtothepresentation.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesinvitedpubliccommentswithrespecttothisapplication.  [Therewerenone.]  

RichardTaylorsaidheappreciatedtheapplicantbringingbackmoredetaileddrawingsastheCommission
requested. Henotedseveralofthedetailswereeliminatedwiththisproposal, suchastheslopedbattered
wallsaroundthebuildingfoundationwiththestone, andslopedchimneywallsandaskedaboutthem.  

BobAcree, PeacockandLewisArchitects, saidtheprocessoriginallybeganwithaplanyearsagowith
JackandBarbaraNicklausandthebatteredwallsandchimneysdetailstheyarrivedatwerepartofthat
process, butwhentheylookedcomprehensivelyatthesiteandthebuildingsinrelationtooneanotherit
becameamatterofthepreferenceinaesthetics. Hesaidthoseparticulardetailsseemedtostrayfrom
theexistingarchitecture. Hesaidthedesignhasevolvedfurtherandnowincorporatestheuseofstucco
andotherlightermaterialsthroughoutthewholecomplex.  Hesaiditisbeingdevelopedasavillageina
linearpatternaroundthegolfcourse.  

Mr. Taylorsaidwhenhepreviouslysawthefitnessbuildinghethoughtitwaswell-scaledanddetailed.   
Hesaiditseemedtosetathemeofwhatwasgoingtofollow. Hesaiditseemedtobeachangefromthe
1973architectureandanupdatetothebuildingsthatwouldcontinuedowntheroad.  Mr. Taylorsaidhe
wassureitwasgoingtobeafinebuilding, butwantedtoexpressthatitwasnotthesamebuildingthey
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saworiginallythatheloved.  Mr. Taylorsaidhecouldnotwraphisheadaroundtheproposedcovered
entryandlobbyonthesouthelevationofthepavilion. Hesaiditseemedtobefromanotherarchitectural
familythantherestofthebuildingswhichtendtobelongandlow.  Hesaidthisismorelikeatower.  

Mr. LaRoccasaidthattheydidnothavealobbyatthepavilion, andduringinclementweathertheyhad
toclimbamountainupthestepstogetinsideoriftheyaredisabled, theygetthemtotheappropriate
entrance. Hesaidthiscreatesanewlobbyspaceforguestsandprovidesaccesstothevariousbuilding
floors.    

Mr. Taylorsaidotherthanthestandalonetower, itwasnowtheonlyverticalcomponenttotheoverall
design. Hesaidtheverticalstoneonthesidesofentrywaylookliketowersofstone.  Hesaiditseemed
thereoughttobeawaywithouttoomuchefforttoreturntothehorizontaldesignofthecomplex. He
saidthislookslikeanofficebuildingstuckontoonesideofthebuilding.  Hesaidifsomethingcouldbe
donetomakeitlooklikethesketchshownwithvariedrooflinesandadifferentroofpitchhewouldlikeit
betterthanthefinaldrawingsubmitted.        

Mr. AcreesaidheunderstoodMr. Taylor’scommentabouttheverticalnature. Hesaiditwasadifficult
solutiontocomeupwith, becausetheywererespondingtoafunctionalneedforthebuilding.    

VictoriaNewellsaidshewasdisappointedtoseethebatteredfoundationwasremoved atalowerlevel
becauseitaddedalotofcharactertotheoverstretchofthebuilding. Shenotedmanyofthedetailsin
theoriginalrenderingswerenotinthesketchesnow.  Shesaidtheywentbeyondthingshighlightedin
thereport.  Ms. Newellsaidifshewaspresentedwithonlytheproposedmodificationsandnotthe
previouslyapproveddrawings, sheprobablywouldnothavequitethesamereaction. Sheexplainedshe
wasseeingsomethingdifferent, andthecharacterbetweentwobuildingsisblendednow. Shesaidthere
isnowalotmoreoftheoriginalclubhousebuildingthanintheprevioussketches. Ms. Newellsaidshe
hadthesamefeelinginregardstothepavilion.  Shesaidshestruggledtofigureoutwheretheentry
featurecamefromwhenshelookedatthebuilding.  Ms. Newellsaidherfeelingsweremixedbecauseif
shehadthenbeenpresentedwitheverythingtheCommissionhadthiseveningwithoutseeingthedetails
fromthepreviousversions, shemightnothaveasmuchobjectionasshedoesnow. Shesaidpartofthe
Commission’staskiswhenmodificationsareconsidered, determineiftheywillbebeneficial, nottakinga
stepbackandmaybemakingitnegative.  Shesaidshestruggledbecausesomuchdetailhasbeenlost
fromtheoriginaldesign, thatobviouslywasnotfullydeveloped, thatarenolongerpresentinthis
application.  Shesaidshewaslookingatsomethingcompletelydifferent.  Shesaiditisblendedandshe
didnotknowthatitwasanimprovement.  

WarrenFishmansaidheappreciatedtheproblemwiththefunctionofthebuilding, andhethoughtthey
shouldrectifythat.  Hesaidwhenhecomparedthepreviousrenderingandthenthisone, hewasalso
verydisappointedbecausealotofdetailwasmissing.  Hesaidthiswasahugeprojectthatwillhave
doubletheimpactandhewouldliketoseethedetailreturn.  Mr. FishmanrecalledthattheCommission
hadthesameissuewhentheVillaswereoriginallysubmittedforapproval.  Hesaidadetailedplanfor
theVillaswasreviewed, andthenwhentheycameback, thestonewasmissing.  Hesaidthatthe
applicantswereverycooperativeandputthestonebackandaddedmoredetail.  HesaidtheVillas
turnedoutlovely.  HereiteratedthathewouldliketoseewhattheCommissionoriginallysawwithallthe
detailswhichwereimpressive.  Mr. Fishmansaidhewasdisappointedbecausewhatwasinthepackets
wasmuchmorecontemporarywithlessdetail.      

AmyKrambaskedhowtheyplannedtomodifythewindowsshownonthedrawings. Mr. Acreesaidthe
proposedwindowswillcloselymatchandblendtogethernicelywiththeexistingwindows.     

Ms. Krambsaidsheunderstoodwhytheyweremakingchangesbutshelikedthepreviouslyapproved
buildingbetter.  
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Mr. Taylorsaidifthisbuildinghadcomeinsimilartowhathasbeensubmittednow, hewouldnothave
falleninlovewithitlikehedidthepreviouslysubmittal, andthatwasprobablywhatwasmakingthis
harderforhimtosee. Hesuggestedsomethingbedoneaboutthenewpavilionentrybecauseitwas
goingtobethesingle-mostvisiblepartofthisbuildingbecauseitfacesMemorialDrive.    

JohnHardtsaidhehadnoproblemwiththeproposedcorporatesuitesandheunderstoodthepurposeit
serves. Hesaiditwaswellplacedandconfigured.  Mr. Hardtsaidhesharedtheconcernsaboutthe
architecture. HesaidthechangesmadeareactuallymoresubstantialthanwhatPlanningoutlined.  Mr.  
Hardtsaidthedetailshavechanged.  Hesaiditwasnotadealbreaker, andheprobablycouldsupport
this, buthehadadegreeofdisappointmentbecausehethoughtitcouldhavebeensomuchbetter.  He
saidthewayheinterpretedtheproposalpreviouslyseenwasthatthe40-yearoldbuildingwashaving
newlifeputintoitbyslightlychangingthearchitecturalstyleandfresheningitupforthenext40years.   
HesaidhethoughttheCommissionwasseeingaproposaltothecontrary. Hesaidthatisokay, butit
wasdifferentthanwhathehadfalleninlovewith.   Hesaidhecouldsupportthisapplication.  Hesaidhe
wishedthingswerealittledifferent.  Mr. Hardtsaidhelikedtheotherarchitecturebetter, buttherewas
nothingnowthathefoundwasincompatible, acodeviolation, oranythinglikethat.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidsheappreciatedthewillingnessoftheMuirfieldVillagetoinvestintothis
community.  Shesaidthelandscapedrawingswereconsistentwiththeplantmaterial. Shesaiditseemed
therewerealotmoregreatrooflinesonthepreviouslyapprovedbuildingsthanthereareonthenew
buildings. Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidshewouldliketoseetherooflinesmatchwhichshethoughtwould
providemorecoherencetothebuildingasawhole.  Shepointedouttherooflinesonthepavilionand
clubhouseweregreat, andthentherooflinesonthecorporatesuitesgetreallyshort.  Shesaiditlooked
toherlikeabridgebetweentwospots.    

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidtheyhadnottalkedabouttheconditionrecommendedbyPlanningabout
eliminatingthestuccocomponent.  SheaskediftheCommissionersallagreedthestuccoshouldnotbe
allowed.  

Mr. Taylorsaidthiscertainlymeetsthestandardsandhewassureitwillbenice.  Hesaidhewas
disappointedwhenhelookedatthepreviousbuildingseenandthentheblackandwhiterenderingofthe
newbuilding.  Hesaidtherewillbetonsoflandscapingaroundthebuildingandsetbackofftheroad, so
itwasnotadealbreakerforhim.  Heagreedthiswasatremendousinvestmentinthecommunity. He
saidregardingthepavilion, ifthatistheonlywaytosolvetheproblem, thensobeit, butarchitecturally
itdoesnotlooklikethebestsolution. Mr. Taylorreiteratedthatitwasnotadealbreakerforhim.  He
saidheagreedwiththerecommendationbyPlanning.  

Mr. TayloraskedwhichdormerwasmentionedinCondition #2.    

Mr. LaRoccaexplainedifyouwereonMemorialDriveyouwouldbelookingupatthedormerwhichwas
proposedabovethemen’sgrill. Ms. Rauchsaidthethreedormerspreviouslyapprovedweregone.  She
saidPlanningwassuggestingthatataminimum, thedormerlocatedonthesouthelevationberetained.    

Mr. Taylorsaidiftheywerestayingwiththeoriginalarchitecture, hewouldsaytokeepthedormers, but
hedidnotknowthatithelpsthiselevation.  

Ms. RauchaskedifMr. Taylorwantedtheconditiontobedeleted. Mr. Taylorsaidthatwashis
preference. Hesaidthedormerworkedonthepreviousdesignbutdidnothelpthisdesign.  

Ms. Krambagreed.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesaskedifCondition #2wastheapplicant’swish.  
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Mr. Hardtaskedifthespacewasoccupied.  

Mr. LaRoccasaiditwasatticspace.  

Mr. Acreesaidthediversionfromthestonewastocreatesomediversityonthebuildingbecauseit
seemedsoheavywithallthestone.  Hesaidwhentheyreviewedtheydiscussedanothermaterial
becausewithallthatstonearoundthebuildingitseemedheavyonthefirstbuildings, theclubhouseand
underneaththeterrace.   

Mr. Taylorsaidifthechoiceisbetweenstuccoandstone, hewouldgowiththestone.  Hesaidtheremay
beanothersolutionthanstucco. Hesaidstuccoandstoneweretwooppositeendsofthescale.  

Mr. Fishmanconfirmedthattherewerenowonlytwoconditionsremainingwhichwereleavethestone
andremovethedormer.    

Ms. AmoroseGroomesaskediftheapplicantagreedtothetwoconditionsaslistedinthePlanning
Report.  

Mr. LaRoccasaidthattheydidnotagreewiththeconditions.    

Mr. LaRoccasaidasmentionedthestonewasdeterminedtooheavyonthestructure. Hesaidthereis
enoughstoneintheiropinion, buthewasnotthearchitect, thattheintroductionoftheothermaterial
givesitsomediversity. Hesaidthestoneisprevalentontheproperty, theterrace, theclocktowerand
manyotherplaces, butitseemedsoheavytohaveallthatstoneonthewalls. Hesaidwiththebrighter
materialitgavesomemorediversity.  

Ms. Krambsaidshedidnotknowthattheywouldgetsupportforstucco.  Sheaskediftheyhadanother
material.  

Mr. Hillsaidthattheyhaddiscussedshiplapalso.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidparticularlyonthecorporatesuites, itwasheavyontheglassandshe
thoughtitwouldbemoreagreeabletothemtouseperhapsthantheclubhouseportion.  

Mr. Acreereferredtotheclubhouseelevationandsaidtheareaonthenorthelevation, belowtheterrace,  
wasallstone, andoncethespaceisoccupied, thestonewouldnotbeseen, butitseemedheavytohave
allthatstoneinthatspaceanditseemedtodarkenitunderneaththeterrace.  Hesaidtheythoughtthat
anothermaterialwouldhelpbrightenthespace.   

Mr. Hardtsaidhewassomewhatinclinedtoappreciatetheargumentmadeabouttheheavinessofthe
building, butitwasaharddeterminationforhimtomakewithoutseeingthematerials.  Heaskedifthere
wasawaytoapprovethecorporatesuitesorthesiteplanorsomethingandsendtheapplicantsontheir
wayandgivetheCommissionanopportunitytoseethematerialsinthefuture.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidthattheCommissiondidnotreceiveinformationregardingthematerialsand
colors.  

thMr. Acreesaidpartofthethree-dimensionalrenderingsdevelopedforthe18 Holeandalotofthe
differentviewswerenotpartoftheCommissioners’ packets.  Hesaidthatreallygavemoreofanideaof
thematerialsandhowthewholeprojectlooksfromdifferentviewsontheside.  Hesaidtofurtherwhat
Mr. LaRoccawastalkingabout, thewholeideaofthelightermaterialreallystartedwiththebandingon
theCBSterraceontheclocktower.  Mr. Acreesaidwhentheybeganlookingatthatwiththedesign
teamandeventheNicklaus’, hethoughtthediversitydiscussedbyMr. LaRoccaseemedtobeaniceway
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togocreatethisdiversitythroughout, otherwiseitwaspresentingaveryheavykindofarchitecture
whichtheytriedtostayawayfrom.  Hesaidthatwashowthisevolvedasfarasthefaçadeandthe
aesthetics.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesaskedifthebandingshownwasallthestuccotheyweretalkingabouthaving.  

ClaudiaHusaksaidbasedonwhatwasontheelevationsthatwaslabelasstucco.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidthatthereseemedtobeotherwaystomakeitlighterwithglassbeneaththe
handrailattheperimeter.  

Ms. Newellaskedwherethestucco, siding, andstonematerialswerelocatedontheelevations.  Shesaid
theywerenotlabeledinthererenderingsandthatmaybepartofwhatiscausingconfusion.  

Mr. Acreesaidthatshiplapsidingwastheexistingmaterial.  Hesaiditseemedlikethestuccoworked
better. Hesaiditwasnotaprevalentmaterialontheexteriorofthebuilding.  Hesaidtheremightbe
placeswherestonecouldbeintroducedagain, sayontheeastelevationofthefitness.  Mr. Hillsaid
thoughtheywerecomfortablewiththeaesthetics.  

Mr. Taylorsaiditmaybethetranslationfromsomereallyartfullydrawnsketchestoworkingdrawings
andsomeofthecharacterislostinthat, althoughobviouslytherearesomedetailchanges.  Hesaidthat
stuccoisnotabadmaterial.  Hesaiditwasatimelessmaterialusedforthousandsofyears.  Hesaidthat
hehadseenalotofbadlyusedstuccoaroundthisarea. Hesaidhemightbepersuadedtolikethestucco
ifassuggested, theCommissioncouldseethepatternfinish, color, texture, andmostimportantlythe
detailofit.  Hesaidstuccothatexistsonatraditionalbuildingisathincoveringoveramasonrywall, so
itisentirelyimperfect. Hesaidwiththetinydrawingshecouldnottelliftherewasaperfectsizedsilland
detailsonthewindow. Hereiteratedthattheyjustneededalittlemoreinformation.  

Mr. Acreereiteratedthatthedesignteamwasconcernedthatthestonewastooheavyandsimilar
throughout.  

Mr. Taylorsaidtheywouldhavetoagreetodisagree.  Hesaidhewouldfeelcomfortableifthe
Commissioncouldletthisgowiththecaveatthatstuccoisgoingtobeoneofthelastthingsthatthey
do, theCommissionseesupdateddetailingastowhattheirintentionsaredowntheroad, andthatthey
beataveryhighlevelofappropriatedesign, texture, color, etc.  

Mr. HardtreferredtosheetdrawingA-202andsaideverywhereitwaslabel ‘Stucco,’ inparentheses,  
afterthatitsaid ‘EIFS.’  Hesaidthosearenotthesamematerial.  Heaskedwhichmaterialwasit.  

Mr. AcreesaiditwasEFISwithastuccofinish.  Heexplainedthatitwasanexteriorinstallationwithan
appliedfinishthatlookslikestucco.  

Mr. Hardtsaidthatwasnotthesameashandtroweledledstucco.  

Mr. Acreesaidthattheyseethefinishasbeingmoreofsandfinishthanatrowelmuddledtypeoffinish
whichwouldhaveaclashingtypefinishtothestonethatisthere. Hesaidtheysawitasmoreofa
simplefinish.  

Mr. Hardtsaidthereweremanyplaces, inparticularonthesouthelevationoffitnessbuildingwhere
thereisawalkwayorverandawitharailingandthestuccoorEIFSisonthebacksurface.  

Mr. Acreesaidthatstonecomestoawainscotheight, threefeet, sixinches, andabovethatistheEIFS.  
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Mr. Hardtsaidthatisnotwhatwasshownonthedrawing.  Hesaiditlookedlikeastonewallandthena
balconyorverandaandatthebackedgeofthebalconyisstuccowherethewindowsare.  

Mr. Acreeclarifiedthatthenorthelevation #1willemulatetheheightofthewainscot, thenstucco, and
thenabandingaroundtheeaveofthebuildingtherailing, thatsamewainscotofstoneexists.  

Mr. Hardtaskedifbehindtherailingwasstone.  

Mr. Acreesaidyes.  

Mr. HardtsaidhewasconcernedthatanywhereEFISislocatedwherepeoplewalknearby, itultimately
willbedamaged.  

Mr. Acreesaidtheywereawareofthat.  Hesaidthattheydonoteverbringthatmaterialdowntograde.   
Hesaidinthatinstanceinparticular, itisawainscotheightthatgoesaroundtheterrace.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidthatshethoughtthattimewasofessencewiththisapplicationandshe
thoughtmaybetheCommissioncouldlettheirwishesbeknowntoPlanningonthisoneandletthemtry
totakeithomeforthem.  Shesaidshedidnotknowiftheywouldbeaffordedthetimetodowhatmight
betheCommission’sfirstpreference, buttheirsecondpreferenceistoapprovetheapplicationwiththe
conditionthattheapplicantscontinuetoworkwithPlanningontheuseofstuccoonthebuilding.  Ms.  
AmoroseGroomessaidshefeltMr. Langworthyhadagoodhandleofwhattheconcernsareastheway
stuccoorEIFSwouldinteractwiththepublicandtheinherentproblemswiththatandseeifhecannot
finishtheracewithit.  

Mr. Hardtsaidifthecolorsareright, hecouldprobablycomearoundandgetusedtothenotionofstucco
complementingthestone, buttheEIFSmaterialconcernedhimparticularlyintheareawherepeopleare
goingtobringgolfbags.    

Ms. NewellsaidthatthePlanningReportsaidstuccoandthecurrentdrawingsaidstucco, andstuccois
notwhatisbeingproposed. Shesaidanexteriorfinishandinstallationsystemisnotstucco, althoughit
mighthavetheabilitytoappearasstucco, butstuccoisacompletelydifferentproduct. Shesaidthat
EIFScouldbeokay, butinresponsetoMr. Hardt’scomment, itcouldbeinstalledtohurricane
specificationswhichhaveamuchgreaterpunctureresistance.  Shesaiditisachievable.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessuggestedaconditionthattheapplicantscontinuetoworkwithstaffonthe
applicationoftheEIFS/stuccomaterial.  

Mr. TaylorconfirmedthatCondition #1wouldbechangedtosomewordingregardingworkingwith
Planning.  

Mr. FishmanaskediftheywouldhavetobringitbacktotheCommissionforapproval.  

JenniferReadlersaiditwasverydifficulttoseparateandgiveapprovalonanapplicationandhavethe
applicantcomeback, butifPlanninghasthediscretionandcangiveinputandhaveguidancefrom
tonight’sdiscussiontherewasnoproblemwiththat.  

Mr. Hardtsaidthathedidnotwanttodelaytheapplicantssincetimewasofanessence.  Hesaidhe
wantedtovotetonightbutwantedtobecomfortablethatalongtheroad, somewherebetweennowand
whenthematerialisputonthebuildingthattheapplicantworkwithPlanningtoaddressthe
Commission’sconcerns.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesaskedifanyoneobjectedtoanadditionalconditionthatwhenthereisstucco
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presentonthebuildingthattheapplicantworkcloselywithPlanningtogetthebestproductthatthey
canintheamountoftimetheyhavetogetit.  

Ms. NewellsaidshewantedtomakesurethattheycalleditEIFSifthatiswhatitis.  Shesaiditbothered
herwhenEIFSwasreferredtoasstucco.  Shesaidtherearemanyproblemswhenproductsarereferred
toincorrectly.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesaskedifaconditionalongthoselineswasacceptabletotheapplicant.  

Mr. LaRoccaagreedtothecondition.  

Ms. Rauchsuggestedtheconditionread:  ThattheapplicantworkwithPlanningtoevaluatethe
appropriatenessofthestuccowhereverproposedonthebuildings, andtheapplicant alsoconsiderthe
discussionatthemeetingtoapplybuildingmaterialswithahighlevelofqualityasrequestedbythe
Commission.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesnotedthatMs. Newellrequestedthatifitwasnotreallystucco, theyshouldcallit
EIFSifinfactitisgoingtobeEIFS.  

Mr. FishmansuggestedleavingitopensotheycoulduseEIFSorstucco.  
Ms. AmoroseGroomesconfirmedthattheCommissionerswerecomfortablewiththecondition.    

Mr. LaRoccaagreedtotheconditionasprovided.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomescalledattentiontotheemailcorrespondenceaddressedtotheCommissionfrom
KenKlare.  

Mr. LaRoccasaidtheyhadreadthecorrespondenceandthattheyhadaplantocompletetheDuniker
Parkparallellandscapingtocompletethat.  HesaidthetreeswereremovedforEmeraldAshBorerand
theapplicationofImprelis Hesaidtheyagreethatthecrabappletreeswillbereplacedwithsomething
forscreening.  

MotionandVote
Mr. TaylormovedforapprovalofthisAmendedFinalDevelopmentPlanapplicationbecausetheproposal
complieswithamendedfinaldevelopmentplanreviewcriteriaandthedevelopmentstandardswithinthe
areawiththefollowingcondition:  

1) TheapplicantworkwithPlanningtoevaluatetheappropriatenessofEIFSwhereverproposedon
thebuildings, andtheapplicantalsoconsiderthediscussionatthemeetingtoapplybuilding
materialswithahighlevelofqualityasrequestedbytheCommission.   

Mr. Fishmansecondedthemotion.    

Thevotewasasfollows:  Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Ms. Kramb, yes; Ms. Amorose
Groomes, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; andMr. Taylor, yes.  (Approved7 – 0.)  
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AGENDA

1. MuirfieldVillagePUD – MuirfieldVillageGolfClub 5750MemorialDrive
12-026AFDP/CU AmendedFinalDevelopmentPlan/ConditionalUse
Approved7 – 0  - TextModification)  
Approved7 – 0  - AmendedFinalDevelopmentPlan)  
Approved7 – 0  - ConditionalUse)  

2. WorkSession - BridgeStreetCorridorVisionReportUpdate
Postponed)  

ChairChrisAmoroseGroomescalledthemeetingtoorderat6:30p.m. andledthePledgeofAllegiance.   
OtherCommissionmemberspresentwereRichardTaylor, AmyKramb, VictoriaNewell, WarrenFishman,  
JoeBudde, andJohnHardt.  CityrepresentativeswereSteveLangworthy, GaryGunderman, Jennifer
Rauch, AsimHaque, andLibbyFarley.  

MotionandVote
WarrenFishmanmadeamotiontoacceptthedocumentsintotherecordaspresented.  RichardTaylor
secondedthemotion.  Thevotewasasfollows: Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Ms.  
Kramb, yes; Ms. AmoroseGroomes, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; andMr. Taylor, yes.  (Approved7 – 0.)  

Communications
JenniferRauchreportedtheJune7, 2012PlanningandZoningCommissionmeetingwillbecancelled.   
SheannouncedtheCityHallparkinglotisscheduledforresurfacinginJune, andifnecessary, alternate

stparkingarrangementswillbeannouncedfortheJune21 meeting.    

Mr. FishmanreferredtotheMay3, 2012meetingminutesandrequestedtwoamendmentsonthesecond
page, 'Dublin’sconsultantstookfull credit …’ and ‘theusehastobecompatiblewiththeusenextdoor
andusabletoattachattractpeopleortheformbasedcodedoesnotwork.’      

MotionandVote
AmyKrambmadeamotiontoapprovetheMay3, 2012meetingminutesasamended.  VictoriaNewell
secondedthemotion.  Thevotewasasfollows:  Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; Mr.  
Taylor, yes; Ms. AmoroseGroomes, yes; Ms. Newell, yes; andMs. Kramb, yes.  (Approved7 – 0.)  

AdministrativeBusiness
Ms. AmoroseGroomesbrieflyexplainedtherulesandproceduresoftheCommission.    

1. MuirfieldVillagePUD – MuirfieldVillageGolfClub – ClubhouseModifications
12-026AFDP/CU 5750MemorialDrive

AmendedFinalDevelopmentPlan/ConditionalUse

WarrenFishman confirmedthatasasocialmemberoftheMuirfieldVillageGolfClubhecouldvoteon
thisapplication. AsimHaquesaidMr. Fishmancouldvote.  
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Ms. AmoroseGroomesintroducedthisapplicationforexteriormodificationstotheexistingclubhouseand
associatedsiteimprovementsandtheadditionofa1,790-square-footoutdoordiningpatioforthe
MuirfieldVillageGolfClublocatedintheMuirfieldVillagePlannedDistrict.  Shesaidthisapplication
contained threerequestsandwillrequirethreemotions.  Shesworeinthoseintendingtoaddressthe
Commissionregardingthiscase, includingBrianQuackenbush, EMH&T, (5500NewAlbanyRoad,  
Columbus, Ohio), representingtheapplicant, NicholasLaRocca, (5750MemorialDrive, Dublin, Ohio), Bob
Acree, PeacockandLewisArchitects, (NorthPalmBeach, Florida), andCityrepresentatives.  

JenniferRauchpresented thisapplicationregardingtheGolfClubfacilities locatedoff MemorialDrive
whichincludestheclubhouse, pavilion, andparkingareathatservesbothfacilitiesandtheVillas.  She
presentedagraphicofthepreviouslyapprovedfitnessandgolfcartfacilitylocatedeastofclubhouse.   
Shesaidtheexistingclubhouseisa42,000-square-footbuildingwithmainvehicularaccesslocatedin
frontviatheexistingportecochère.  Shesaidtheapplicantisproposingtoenclose1,760-square-footat
theentryofthebuildingspaceundertheportecochereforanewbuildingentrance.  Ms. Rauchsaid
conditionaluseapprovalisalsorequestedforanewpatioandcoveredterracearealocatedtotherear
clubhousewhichwillfacethegolfcourse.  Shesaidtherearealsoadditionalbuildingsproposedatthe
rearwhichwillincludeareasforstorage, restroomfacilities, andanewclocktowerfeature.    

Ms. Rauchpresentedtheexistingandproposedelevationsidentifying theproposedarchitectural
modificationsusingsimilarmaterialswithcedarshakeshingles, stonechimneyaccents, anddormerson
theroof.  Shealsopresentedamaterialboardshowingsamplesofthematerialsproposed.  Ms. Rauch
saidthisproposalwasanoverallupdatetothefaçadewhichwillcoordinatewiththenewfitnessfacility.    

Ms. RauchsaidPlanningrecommendsapprovalofthethreerequests; atextamendmentfortheproposed
39-foothighclocktowerwhichexceedstheCodebyfourfeet; theamendedfinaldevelopmentplanfor
thearchitecturalandsitemodifications; andtheconditionaluse forthepatiowithonecondition.  Ms.  
Rauchstatedtheproposedcondition, theapplicantworkwithPlanningtoselectpatiofurniture.   

NicholasLaRocca, 5750MemorialDrive, theapplicant, saidhehadnothingtoaddtothepresentation.   

Ms. AmoroseGroomesaskediftherewereanypubliccommentsinregardstothisapplication.  [There
werenone.]  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidanemailMr. Taylorreceivedfromanearbyresidentregardingthisapplication
hadbeenprovidedtotheCommissioners.  

RichardTaylorsaidtheconcernsexpressedbythatresidentwereaboutnoiseandpartieswhichwasnot
partoftheproposal, andthearchitectureofthebuilding.  Hesaidhediffered180degreesfromthe
commentsmadeintheemail.  Hesaidhethoughttheproposalwouldresultinatremendousbuilding.   
Mr. TaylorsaidtheoriginalclubhousedesignedbyTrottandBeanArchitects wasspecialforitstime.     
Hesaidtheproposedmodificationsseemedentirelyappropriate.    

Mr. Taylornotedthewatercolorrenderingsoftheproposedmodificationsdidnotmatchthearchitectural
plansincludedinthepackets. Henotedforexample, thattherenderingsdidnotshowtheCBS tower
platform. HeaskedwhichdrawingstheCommissionwereapproving.    

BobAcree, PeacockandLewisArchitects, NorthPalmBeach, Florida, saidtheoriginalconceptwasshown
onthewatercolorrenderingwiththeclocktower. Heexplainedsincethatwasdeveloped, they
introducedaCBSpavilionandacoveredpavilion. Hesaidthearchitecturalplansincludedinthepackets
representedthereviseddesigntheapplicantisrequestingapproval.  Mr. Acreesaidtheterraceiscovered
allthetimeandwhenCBSistherefortwoweeksayeartherewillbeatentorportablestructurelocated
adjacenttothetower.      
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Mr. Hardtaskedifthecolorrenderingswereconceptual, iftheypredatedthearchitecturaldrawingson
SheetsA-200andA-201, andifthosewereactuallywhatwasbeingproposed. Ms. RauchandMr. Acree
clarifiedtheCommissionisapprovingthearchitectureshownonSheetsA-200andA-201.  

Mr. Tayloraskedabouttheconstructionschedule. Mr. Acreesaidthegoalwastocompletethesubmitted
phasesforthe2013MemorialTournament.  

Mr. Taylorsaidtheengineeringdrawingswereverycomplete, butthearchitecturaldrawingswereata
levelheexpectedtoseeatapreliminarydesignstage, notatafinaldesignstage.  Hepointedoutthe
Commissionwouldreviewthepreliminary drawings, theywoulddiscussthedifferences, andthenthe
amendedfinaldevelopmentplanorfinaldevelopmentplanwouldbereviewedwithcompletedrawingsto
verifythateverythingdiscussedatthepreliminarystagewasincluded.  Hesaidhehadfaithinthe
MuirfieldVillageGolfClubtheproposedmodificationswouldbefantastic, buthispreferencewouldbeto
approvemoredetaileddrawings.  Mr. Tayloraskedifitwouldbepossiblefortheapplicantstofinalizethe
architectureandreturntotheCommissionwithfinaldrawingsforapprovalandremainonthenecessary
timeschedule.   

Mr. Acree said theydevelopedconstructiondocumentsfor theproposedplansbeforetheCommission,  
buttheyareintheprocessofrefinement. Hesaidarchitecturally, whattheCommissionseestodayis
whattheystayedtrueto, howevertherearethingsthathavebeendevelopedalongtheway, andifthat
issomethingthatneedstobelookedatbytheCommission, theycoulddothat.  Mr. Acreesaidtheyhad
plannedtoapplyforpermitsnextweek.  

Mr. Taylorsaidhehadnointerestindelayingtheproject.  Hesaidhewasconfidentthefinalconstruction
anddesignwouldmeetthehighstandardsexpected.  Mr. Taylorsaidhewascertainthattheyrecognized
theprestigeofthisclubinternationally.    

Mr. TayloraskedwhytheCommissiondidnotseemorefinaldrawingsforthisfinaldevelopmentplan.  

SteveLangworthyexplainedPlanningreactstowhattheyaregivenforsubmission.  Hesaidinthepast,  
theyhaveseendifferentlevelsofdetailfordifferentkindsofamendedfinaldevelopmentplans.  Hesaid
thereisnotalwaysaconsistentlevelofdetailforprojects.    

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidthis conversationwas notfortheseapplicants. Shesuggesteditbea
conversationtheCommissionandPlanninghavetoatalatertimetodiscusstheirexpectationsandwhat
comesbeforetheCommission.  

Mr. TayloraskediftherewasamechanismwhichtheCommissioncouldgettheseapplicantsontheirway
andstillsees asetoffinalplans.  HeexplainedhisconcernwastheCommissionwouldbeapproving
whattheyarecallingafinaldevelopmentplan, buttheyarenotapprovinganythingclosetothefinal
drawings.  Hesaiditmaybethefinaldesign, butnotthefinaldrawings.  

Mr. LangworthyagreedadiscussionaboutwhatleveltheCommissionwantedtoseewasneeded.   

JohnHardtsaidhesupportedeverythingproposed.  Hesaidhethoughtthebuildingwasrightandthe
architecturewasgreat.  Mr. Hardtsaidhewascomfortablevotinginfavorofthisapplication.    

Mr. HardtsaidasablanketstatementaboutdevelopmentinDubliningeneral, hesharedtheMr. Taylor’s
concernbecausewhenhewaspracticingandstandingbeforetheCommissionhewassubmitting
drawingsthatwerecompletedarchitecturalelevations, notinformationaboutwhatwasgoingon inside
thebuildingorstructuralinformation.  HesaidtheCommissionwasnotseeingthatlevelofdetailthey
needed.  Hesaidthisisnotonlyforthisapplication, butalsoinotherapplications.  
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Mr. Hardtsaidregardingthisapplication, thisapplicanthasa30-yearhistoryofdoinghigh-quality
projectsandhedidnotsee anyreasonthatwouldchange.  Hesaidmostimportant, unlikeother
applications, theCommissiondoesnothavetoworryaboutownership.  Hesaidinmanyothercasesthe
Commissionhasseenanapplicantmakeapromiseaboutsomethingthatisvagueonthedrawingsanda
yearlaterthereisadifferentbuildingownertryingtodosomethingelsethatdidnotknowaboutthe
promise.  Mr. HardtsaidhecouldnotimagineMuirfieldplannedinsellingthegolfcourseanytimesoon
andforthatreason, hecouldgetoverthattonight, buthesharedtheconcernsexpressedasablanket
issuefortheCommission.  

AmyKrambreferredtothefinaldevelopmentplanconditionregardingthepatiorecommendedby
Planning.  Shepointedoutpreviouslyapprovedpatiosexcludedtheuseofspeakers.  

Mr. LaRoccasaidtherewouldnotbeanyamplifiedsoundspeakersusedorconcertsonthediningpatio
thnearthe18 Greenwherethegolferswouldcometotheclubhouse.  Hesaidseveral daysoutofthe

thyear, thereisaceremonyonthe18 Greenwherespeakersareused, butthatwastheonlytimethere
werespeakersthere.    

Mr. Hardtaskedabouttheuseofspeakersforweddings.  

Mr. LaRoccaexplainedthatweddingsareheldonlyinthePavilion, upstairsoroutsideontheconcourse.   
Hesaidthattheyunderstoodtheconcernsaboutsoundamplification.  Hesaidthattherewouldnotbe
weddingsonthatterrace.    

Ms. Krambsuggestedthefinaldevelopmentplanconditionlimittheproposedtowerheight. Ms. Rauch
explainedthetextwasnotbeingchanged, butthetextmodification would statetheproposedtower
heightshallnotexceed39feetinheight.  

Ms. Krambagreed, butshenotedthetowerwasshownas39feetoneplaceand52feetinanother. Ms.  
Rauchclarifiedthetwonumbersweredifferencebetweentheheightwithandwithoutacupola.  Shesaid
acupolawouldnotbecountedintheoverallheight, butshejustwantedtodisclosetherewassomething
ontopofthetower.  

VictoriaNewellsaidsheagreedthetowershouldhaveaspecificheightlimitation.  

WarrenFishmansaidhethoughtthislookedfantastic.  HesaidheassumedwhattheCommissionsawon
SheetA-200andA-201wouldbewhatwasbuilt.  

Mr. AcreesaidtheconceptfortheprojectisverytruetothedrawingsinfrontoftheCommissioners.  Mr.  
AcreeconfirmedwhattheCommissionerswereseeingwaswhattheywouldget.   

JoeBuddesaidthiswaswonderful, hereallylikedit, andhethoughtitwouldbeagreataddition.  

Motion #1andVote – MinorTextModification

Mr. Taylormadethemotiontoapprovetheproposedsitedesignbecauseitmeetstherequirementsof
thedevelopmenttextandisconsistentwiththeapproveddevelopmenton-site, withaproposedtext
modificationtopermitthetowerheightnottoexceed39feet, incompliancewiththeapproveddrawing.  

NicholasLaRoccaandBrianQuackenbushagreedtothetextmodification.  
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WarrenFishmansecondedthemotion.  Thevotewasasfollows:  Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Mr.  
Hardt, yes; Ms. Kramb, yes; Ms. AmoroseGroomes, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; andMr. Taylor, yes.   
Approved7 – 0)  

Motion #2andVote – AmendedFinalDevelopmentPlan
Mr. TaylormadethemotiontoapprovethisAmendedFinalDevelopmentPlanapplicationbecausethe
proposalcomplieswiththedevelopmenttextandtheamendedfinaldevelopmentplancriteria.   

Ms. Krambsecondedthemotion.  Thevotewasasfollows:  Ms. Newell, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Hardt,  
yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; Ms. AmoroseGroomes, yes; Ms. Kramb, yes; andMr. Taylor, yes.  (Approved7 –  
0.)  

Mr. Fishmanaskedifthereshouldbeaconditionregardinganexceptionfortheuseofspeakersaspart
oftheconditionaluse.  

Mr. LaRoccaexplainedthespeakersareattachedtotherooflineoftheclubhouseandareaimedtowards
ththegalleryandthepatronsonthe18 whenusedduringthosefewtimesthroughouttheyearforthe

ceremonies.   

Mr. Fishmansaidthatwasnoproblem.  Hesaidforthefutureandforprecedence, therewouldno
amplificationonadailybasis.  

Ms. Rauchsuggestedaconditioncouldbeaddedtostatenoamplificationwaspermittedontheterrace.  

Mr. TaylorsaidhewascomfortablewithMr. LaRocca’sassertionsonthelimiteduseofspeakers.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomessaidshedidnotfeelthatconditionwasnecessary.  

Mr. LaRocca askedifitwouldsufficeiftheycompliedwiththeCityordinances. Ms. AmoroseGroomes
saidshewouldbecomfortablewiththat.  

Mr. Fishmansaidhesuggesteditbeaddressedbecauseoftheresident’semailthatmentionedaconcern.  

Mr. TaylorsaidheagreedwithMr. Fishman, butthathewasconcernedhowtheconditionshouldbe
writtensothatamplificationwouldbepermitted onspecialoccasions.  Hesaidpatiosapprovedinthe
pastwhereamplification wasaddressedwereBrazenheadandOscar’swheremusicwaspartofthe
activity.  Hesaidthiswillfacethegolfcourseandgolferswillnotwanttohearmusic whentheyare

thplayingthe18.  

Ms. Newellsaidshedidnotenvisionloudspeakersbeingusedonadailybasisbecausethesurrounding
residentswouldtakecareofthatissuewiththegolfclub.  Shesaidhowever, infairnesstoother
applicationsthathavecomebeforetheCommission, itwasalegitimateconcern.  

Mr. TaylorandMr. Hardtagreedsaidaconditionwasnotnecessary.  

Mr. Fishmansaiditwasnotadealbreakerforhim.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesconcludedthattheconsensusoftheCommissionerswasnottoaddasecond
conditionregardingamplification.  

Motion #3andVote – ConditionalUse
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Mr. FishmanmadethemotiontoapprovethisConditionalUseapplicationbecausetheproposalcomplies
withtheconditionalusecriteriawithonecondition:  

1) TheapplicantshouldworkwithPlanningin [the] selection [of] appropriate, highqualitypatio
amenities.   

NicholasLaRoccaagreedtothecondition.  

Ms. Newellsecondedthemotion.  Thevotewasasfollows:  Ms. AmoroseGroomes, yes; Mr. Taylor, yes;  
Ms. Kramb, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Ms. Newell, yes; andMr. Fishman, yes.  (Approved7 –  
0.)    

WorkSession - BridgeStreetCorridorVisionReportUpdate

Thisdiscussionwaspostponedpriortothemeeting.    

AdministrativeBusiness
TherewasadiscussionregardingthedetaileddrawingstheCommissionwanted tosee inpacketsfor
amendedfinaldevelopmentandfinaldevelopmentplansinthefuture.  

Ms. AmoroseGroomesadjournedthemeetingat7:19p.m. 
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Ms. Kramb said she is for adding the black and white stripe awning, but not for adding a green awning 
color. 

Ms. Amorose Groomes said she did not think it is a big enough issue since it is only located in one space. 

Ms. Amorose Groomes asked if the applicant had an issue for the opening patio next to the busy comer. 
Mr. Beery said there would be a hedge row on the outside of the patio. 

Ms. Amorose Groomes said there are two motions, one for the amended final development plan which 
deals with the umbrellas and awnings and the second is the conditional use regarding the fencing and 
patio. 

Mr. Taylor asked if they were able to serve alcohol when there is an opening in the patio gates. Mr. 
Beery said the openings could be as big as six feet. 

Ms. Amorose Groomes asked if there were any further comments. [There were none.] 

Ms. Amorose Groomes asked if there were anyone from the general public that would like to speak to this 
application. [There were none.] 

Motion and Vote 
Mr. Taylor made a motion to approve the amended final development plan with one condition. 

1. The black and white striped awning color include an additional thinner strip to complement the
previously approved striped awnings, subject to Planning approval.

Mr. Beery agreed to the condition. 
Mr. Fishman seconded the motion and the vote was as follows: Ms. Amorose Groomes, yes; Mr. 
Zimmerman, yes; Ms. Kramb, no; Mr. Hardt, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; and Mr. Taylor, yes. 
(Approved 6 - 1.) 

Motion and Vote 
Mr. Taylor made a motion to approve the conditional use application with one condition: 

1. The patio furniture be stored off-site from November 1st through April 1st.

Mr. Beery agreed to the condition. 

Mr. Zimmerman seconded the motion and the vote was as follows: Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Ms. 
Kramb, no; Mr. Fishman, yes; Ms. Amorose Groomes, yes; Mr. Zimmerman, no; and Mr. Taylor, yes. 
(Approved 5 - 2.) 

3. Muirfield Village PUD - Muirfield Village Golf Club - Clubhouse Expansion
11-071AFDP 5750 Memorial Drive 

Amended Final Development Plan 

Chair Chris Amorose Groomes stated the following application is regarding a 15,546-square-foot golf 
clubhouse building and associated site improvements for the Muirfield Village Golf Club, located in the 
Muirfield Village Planned District on the north side of Memorial Drive, approximately 2,200 feet east of 
Muirfield Drive. She said the Planning and Zoning Commission is the final authority on this application. 
She swore in the applicants and staff. 
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Mr. Fishman seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: Mr. Zimmerman, yes; Ms. Amorose 
Groomes, yes; Mr. Hardt, yes; Ms. Kramb, yes; Mr. Budde, yes; Mr. Fishman, yes; and Mr. Taylor, yes. 
(Approved 7 - O.) 

4. Bridge Street Corridor - Code Modification
11-020ADM Administrative Request 

Chair Chris Amorose Groomes stated that this is an administrative request for review and 
recommendation to City Council for proposed amendments to the Zoning Code to establish a number of 
new zoning districts and regulations for the Bridge Street Corridor. She stated that the Commission will 
make a recommendation to City Council on the final draft of the Bridge Street Corridor Development 
Code once the Commission completes their review and is satisfied with the final product. She stated that 
no recommendation or vote would be taken on this item this evening. She said the Commission will 
review Sections 153.057 (General Purpose), 153.058 (Districts Intent) and 153.059 (Uses). 

Matt Stavroff, Stavroff Interests, 565 Metro Place South, Suite 480, Dublin, said they own 50 or 60 key 
acres within the Bridge Street Corridor and would like to have the opportunity to come and show 
examples of what they are considering for their property that they feel would capture most of the spirit 
and intent of the Bridge Street Corridor Vision. He stated that he would also like to demonstrate why they 
agree with 80 or 90 percent of the principles, but that it would be impractical or impossible to adhere to 
100 percent of the code as it is written today. He said he thinks there is a better way to do it, and would 
like the opportunity to show the Commission. He said he would like to do that at the next meeting or two 
with two or three development plans that he believes would not be able to be approved with the code as 
written today. He said he would hate to see the code and area rezoning approved without properly 
thinking this through, but he thought that with tweaking, they could all get there. 

Mr. Stavroff said their property at Sawmill Road and I-270 is subject to a reciprocal easement agreement 
with a neighboring property owner that explicitly prohibits the type of development that the Bridge Street 
Corridor is proposing. He said that the good news is that they are working diligently with a cooperative 
property owner out of Dallas, Clearview Development, and he is positive that they will be able to 
overcome that easement agreement shortly. 

Ms. Amorose Groomes said that this is a project in motion, and the sooner they can get their illustrations 
in, the more expeditious they can be to get what they feel is necessary into the Code. She said the 
Commission is being very methodical about their review of this Code and certainly share Mr. Stavroff's 
concern that the code be thoroughly thought through; however, the Commission has been charged to 
finish their review of the code. She said they look forward to hearing what they have to say. 

Mr. Langworthy said he would like to have the opportunity to meet with Mr. Stavroff and review the plans 
to determine whether or not the development could be done through the Bridge Street Code. 

Mr. Stavroff agreed to schedule a time to meet with staff. 

Ms. Amorose Groomes announced that the Commission has been through every word of the Code once, 
and this review will be their second review. 

Mr. Langworthy pointed out that a memo highlighting the changes to the Code recommended by the 
Architectural Review Board was included in the packet. 

Sections 153.057 (General Purpose), 153.058 (Districts Intent) and 153.059 (Uses). 
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Division of Planning
5800 Shier-Rings Road

Dublin, Ohio 43016-1236

Phone/iDD:614-410-4600
Fax: 614-761-6566

Web Site: www.dublin.oh.us

The Planning and Zoning Commission took the following action at this meeting:

3. Revised Final Development Plan 02-096RFDP  -Muirfield Village Golf Club Villas -

5760 Memorial Drive

Location:  224.95 acres located on the north side of Memorial Drive,  approximately 240

feet west of Dunniker Park Drive.

Existing Zoning:  PUD, Planned Unit Development District (Muirfield Village plan).

Request:  Review and approval of a revised final development plan under the PUD

provisions of Section 153.056.

Proposed Use:  Architectural modifications to a proposed 12-suite villa to  -be used in

connection with the Tournament golf course.  (Previously approved April 11, 2002).

Applicant:  Muirfield Village Golf Club,  c/o Lee Lockhart,  5760 Memorial Drive,

Dublin,  Ohio 43017;  represented by Ann Sciarrone,  NCG Architects,  One Baltimore

Place,  Suite 401, Atlanta,  Georgia 30308.

Staff Contact:  Kelly C.  Dannenfelser,  Planner.

MOTION:    To approve this revised final development plan because it is in conformity with

appropriate comprehensive planning and the Community Plan,  the additional villas will add

capacity for the Memorial Tournament,  and it meets the PUD plan approval criteria,  with 12

conditions:

1)   That all proposed service structures and the existing transformer be screened to meet the

Code;

2)   That protective tree fencing be installed immediately around critical root zones and

remain in place throughout all construction activity;

3)   That tree preservation techniques include root pruning,   follow-up inspection and

restorative care following construction,  subject to staff approval;
4)   That a tree survey,  tree preservation plan,  and tree replacement plan that complies with

Code be submitted within two weeks;

5)   That a revised landscape plan reflecting the comments in this staff report be submitted;

6)   That all missing or dying plant material,  as identified by a landscape inspection using

complete surveys, be replaced by October 15, 2002;
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3.   Revised Final Development Plan 02-096RFDP  -  Muirfield Village Golf Club Villas  -

5760 Memorial Drive (Continued)

7)   That the proposed relocated sanitary sewer be demonstrated to be a hydraulic equivalent
to the existing sewer to the satisfaction of the City Engineer;

8)   That all additional site lighting meet the Dublin Lighting Guidelines and Code;

9)   That the applicable county and property tax issues be resolved before building permits
are issued for the villas;

10) That the parking lot and access drive road along Dunniker Park Drive and Scotscraig
Court be screened,  subject to staff approval,  and that staff work with the residents to

facilitate more evergreen trees in that landscape plan;
11) That stormwater issues be addressed prior to the issuance of building permits,  and with

approval of the City Engineer;  and

12) That the elevations,  as previously approved on April 11,  2002,  with the exception of the

removal of the porches be constructed,  and that stone be added in their place on the first

floor elevations.

Mr.  Lockhart agreed to the above conditions.

VOTE:  5-0.

RESULT:  This revised final development plan was approved.

STAFF CERTIFICATION

Barbara M.  Clarke

Planning Director
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Mr. Ritchie asked if the 15-foot no-disturb zone on the west property line is adequate. Mr. 
Turnock said yes, and the future use of that site is a school. 
Mr. Ritchie asked if a date should be inserted in Condition 5. Mr. Turnock said the installation 
date was left open on purpose because it is an overall Ballantrae theme issue. The applicant has 
been working with the land developer and staff to work out these issues. 

Mr. Ritchie wanted to assure the easement between Cramer's Creek and this site will be done. 
Mr. Hale said they have hired someone to negotiate the issue. He will report again later. 

Regarding Condition 6, Mr. Turnock said putting that information on each lot makes it very hard 
to read. Staff suggests that it not be reprinted on each lot. Ms. Clarke said it will apply to each 
individual lot and will be properly noted. 

Mr. Turnock requested that Condition 8 in the staff report be amended to correct the 
typographical error so that it says "made" instead of "mad." 

Mr. Ritchie made the motion to approve this final plat because it is consistent with the Ballantrae 
zoning plan and the approved preliminary plat, with eight conditions: 
1) That the left turn lane on Rings Road be installed by December 31, 2002, to the satisfaction

of the City Engineer;
2) That the improvements in the reserves be constructed, including fine grading and seeding,

prior to dedication to the City;
3) That the applicant work to obtain appropriate easements and provide a bikepath connection

along Rings Road to the Cramer's Crossing subdivision, subject to staff approval;
4) That a sidewalk be installed on the south side of Kinvara Lane unless a sidewalk waiver is

approved by City Council;
5) That detailed designs and locations for theme elements be coordinated through staff and be

completed and installed to the satisfaction of staff;
6) That utility information not be required on each lot on the plat, but be noted on the plat with

bold titles to identify topics;
7) That all utility structures be screened with evergreens prior to occupancy; and
8) That the minor modifications be made to the final plat and be revised prior to scheduling for

City Council, subject to staff approval.

Mr. Zimmerman seconded the motion, and the vote was as follows: Mr. Messineo, yes; Mr. 
Zimmerman, yes; Ms. Boring, yes; and Mr. Ritchie, yes. (Approved 4-0.) Ms. Boring thanked 
Mr. Turnock for his wonderful graphics. [Mr. Gerber returned to the room.] 

3. Revised Final Development Plan 02-096RFDP - Muirfield Village Golf Club Villas -
5760 Memorial Drive

Kelly Dannenfelser said the Commission approved the final development plan for this building 
on April 11, 2002. It is part of a three-phase project for villas around the Tournament course. 
Only the building exterior is proposed to be modified. She gave a PowerPoint presentation. 

Ms. Dannenfelser said the golf course property contains 225 acres including the clubhouse, 
pavilion, etc. The site is within the Muirfield Village zoned PUD and is surrounded by homes. 

The proposed architectural modifications remove several porches and decrease the amount of 
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Ann Sciarrone, NCG Architects,  said the line of trim around the building helps to break it down

slightly.  She feels this building does not have large expanses of wall that create scale issues.

Mr.  Ritchie said to him,  it now appears to be more massive.   He requested that the designers re-

examine the southern and western elevations for the addition of stone in appropriate locations.

He said he liked the watercourse.

Ms.  Sciarrone pointed out that both elevations that face the public have one-story elements.   She

did not believe that changing the material on those elements would have any effect on the scale.

Mr.  Zimmerman asked that this project be submitted to the Muirfield Village homeowners'

association as a courtesy.

Warren Fishman,  president of the Muirfield Association,  said the Muirfield Village Golf Club

usually submits its plans as a courtesy to the association,  even though they were not required to

do so.  He said this is the first time in many years that the Golf Club has not submitted its plans.

Mr.  Lockhart said they had discussed the villas prior to the last Commission meeting.   Mr.

Fishman agreed but said they had never seen this new plan.

Mr.  Lockhart said the four original villas have no stone,  and he was asked to remove the stone

from these proposed buildings.   He said the porches were being removed to save seven large
trees.  The north side had the balconies added to reduce the mass.

Mike Wilder of Scotscraig Court said in April,  several resident concerns were mentioned,

including water runoff from the golf club.   They were told it would be addressed when building

permits were applied for,  and he wanted an update.   He previously gave pictures of the water

problems to Mr.  Hammersmith.  Mr.  Wilder appreciated the addition of landscaping between the

three houses and the golf club property.   He noted that deciduous trees do not provide screening
for half of the year.  He asked if even more evergreen trees could be added to the plan.  He noted

that he had recently re-roofed his home at a cost of $24,000.

Mr.  Fishman said he was fairly happy with everything proposed,  but the Association is very

concerned about the water problem.    He said the water rolled off the parking lot down

Scotscraig, through Mr.  Wilder's yard,  onto the street and even to the houses across the street.

Mr.  Fishman said he personally was very disappointed about the removal of stone.   He said the

foundation stone on the golf club is 20 feet high,  and it gives a very strong impression.   He said

there is a strong design process in Muirfield but the Golf Club is exempt from it.   He said as a

good neighbor,  the first plan was pleasant-looking and in keeping with the rest of Muirfield.  He

said the Golf Club is beautifully done and gives the impression of lots of stone.   He really

supports the original plan as approved in April.

Mr.  Gerber said it was his impression at the last meeting that the two parties concerned would

get together to resolve the water drainage problem.

Mr.  Hammersmith said as part of the review of their building permit,  a site plan review is done.

He does have pictures from Mr.  Wilder.   He said any stormwater problems attributable to the
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Mr. Lockhart agreed that his architect would do her best to put stone where porches or balconies 
were removed from the lower section, and the upper section would stay the same. Mr. Fishman 
said stone was desired on the wall where the porches were removed. Mr. Lockhart agreed. 
Ms. Dannenfelser clarified that the entire first floor elevation will now be stone, so there will be 
more stone on the proposed elevation than there was on the original. Mr. Gerber agreed. All 
agreed that the second story would be all cedar. 

There was some discussion about how to phrase what was being approved on this version of the 
revised final development plan. 

Mr. Messineo made a motion to approve this revised final development plan because it is in 
conformity with appropriate comprehensive planning and the Community Plan, the additional 
villas will add capacity for the Memorial Tournament, and it meets the PUD plan approval 
criteria, with 12 conditions: 
1) That all proposed service structures and the existing transformer be screened to meet the

Code;
2) That protective tree fencing be installed immediately around critical root zones and remain in

place throughout all construction activity;
3) That tree preservation techniques include root pruning, follow-up inspection and restorative

care following construction, subject to staff approval;
4) That a tree survey, tree preservation plan, and tree replacement plan that complies with Code

be submitted within two weeks;

5) That a revised landscape plan reflecting the comments in this staff report be submitted;
6) That all missing or dying plant material, as identified by a landscape inspection using

complete surveys, be replaced by October 15, 2002;
7) That the proposed relocated sanitary sewer be demonstrated to be a hydraulic equivalent to

the existing sewer to the satisfaction of the City Engineer;
8) That all additional site lighting meet the Dublin Lighting Guidelines and Code;
9) That the applicable county and property tax issues be resolved before building permits are

issued for the villas;
10) That the parking lot and access drive road along Dunniker Park Drive and Scotscraig Court

be screened, subject to staff approval, and that staff work with the residents to facilitate more
evergreen trees in that landscape plan;

11) That storm water issues be addressed prior to the issuance of building permits, and with
approval of the City Engineer; and

12) That the elevations, as previously approved on April 11, 2002, with the exception of the
removal of the porches be constructed, and that stone be added in their place on the first floor
elevations.

Mr. Zimmerman seconded the motion. Mr. Lockhart agreed to the above conditions. The vote 

was as follows: Mr. Ritchie, yes; Mr. Gerber, yes; Ms. Boring, yes; Mr. Zimmerman, yes; and 
Mr. Messineo, yes. (Approved 5-0.) Mr. Gerber thanked Mr. Lockhart and called a short recess. 

4. Rezoning 02-030Z - Preliminary Development Plan - St. Brigid of Kildare Church Off
Site Facilities - 7210 and 7240 Avery Road

Chad Gibson said the Commission and City Council approved the concept plan, involving both 
sides of A very Road. City Council requested that only the east side proceed with the preliminary 
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Division of Planning
5800 Shier-Rings Road

Dublin, Ohio 43016-1236

Phone/TDD:614-410-4600
Fax: 614-761-6566

Web Site: www.dublin.oh.us

The Planning and Zoning Commission took the following action at this meeting:

4. Revised Final Development Plan 02-024RFDP Muirfield Village Golf Club

Clubhouse and Villas - 5760 Memorial Drive

Location:  224.95 acres located on the north side of Memorial Drive,  approximately 240

feet west of Dunniker Park Drive.

Existing Zoning:  PUD, Planned Unit Development District (Muirfield Village plan).

Request:  Review and approval of a revised final development plan under the PUD

provisions of Section 153.056.

Proposed Use:  Six four-suite villas,  one 12-suite villa  (includes removal of existing

villas),  and the addition of a porte cochere to the existing clubhouse.

Applicant:  Muirfield Village Golf Club,  c/o Lee Lockhart,   5760 Memorial Drive,

Dublin,  Ohio 43017;  represented by Ann Sciarrone,  NCG Architects,  One Baltimore

Place,  Suite 401, Atlanta,  Georgia 30308.

Staff Contact:  Kelly Canter, Planner.

MOTION:  To approve this final development plan because the porte cochere and villas are

architecturally consistent with the clubhouse and integrated into that residential area,  and it

conforms with the Community Plan and PUD requirements, with eight conditions:

1) That a tree survey,  tree preservation plan, and tree replacement plan that complies
with Code be submitted within two weeks;

2) That a revised landscape plan reflecting the comments in this staff report be

submitted;
3) That all missing or dying plant material,  as identified by a landscape inspection

using complete surveys, be replaced by October 15,  2002;

4) That the proposed relocated sanitary sewer be demonstrated to be a hydraulic

equivalent to the existing sewer to the satisfaction of the City Engineer;

5) That all additional site lighting meet the Dublin Lighting Guidelines and Code;

6) That the applicable county and property tax issues be resolved before building

permits are issued for the villas;

7) That the parking lot and access drive road along Dunniker Park Drive and

Scotscraig Court be screened,  subject to staff approval;  and
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4. Revised Final Development Plan 02-024RFDP Muirfield Village Golf Club

Clubhouse and Villas - 5760 Memorial Drive (Continued)

8)   That stormwater issues be addressed prior to the issuance of building permits.

John Hines,  Muirfield Village Golf Club, agreed to the above conditions.

VOTE:  5-0.

RESULT:  This final development plan was approved.

STAFF CERTIFICATION

Barbara M.  Clarke

Planning Director
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an indication of whether or not it is worth spending the resources to file the preliminary 
development plan. Following the approval of the zoning, a final development plan of what 
actually is to be built must be approved by the Commission. 

Mr. Gibson suggested a condition to address some of the residents' concerns: That the applicant 
work with the residents to revise the proposed parking lot layout on the east side of A very Road. 

Mr. Sprague was confident Mr. Close would address the residents' concerns. 

Mr. Close said safety issues regarding lighting should be balanced with the neighbors' concerns. 
Mr. Sprague said lighting could be addressed in the conditions. 

Mr. Hammersmith said the tum lane should not be based on a warrant study. Dublin's policy is 
based on maintaining the through movements of the primary route. 

Mr. Close said the church off peak hours have an impact as to whether the left tum lane is 
necessary. He noted the concept plan is non-binding. 

Mr. Messineo made the motion to approve this concept plan because it provides parking to solve 
the existing parking problem, buffering along the adjacent residences, and the PUD process 
provides multiple opportunities for resident input prior to construction, with six conditions: 
1) That a preliminary development plan application be submitted within 180 days which

includes a text that addresses issues raised in the staff report and those brought forth by the
Commission and Council;

2) That landscape comments in this staff report be incorporated in the preliminary development
plan;

3) That stormwater calculations and a revised landscape plan be submitted at the preliminary
development plan stage, subject to staff approval;

4) That a tum lane be installed along Avery Road concurrent with any new construction at the
site, subject to approval of the City Engineer;

5) That the two parcels on the east side of A very Road be combined prior to submittal of the
final development plan; and

6) That the applicant work with the residents to redesign on the east side of A very Road.

Mr. Close agreed to all of the above conditions. Mr. Ritchie seconded the motion, and the vote 
was as follows: Mr. Zimmerman, yes; Mr. Gerber, yes; Mr. Ritchie, yes; Mr. Sprague, yes; and 
Mr. Messineo, yes. (Approved 5-0.) 

4. Revised Final Development Plan 02-024RFDP - Muirfield Village Golf Club Clubhouse
and Villas - 5760 Memorial Drive

Kelly Canter presented this revised final development plan for a porte cochere addition to the 
golf clubhouse, removing the four existing villas, and constructing seven new villa buildings. 
The applicant hopes to complete the construction of the porte cochere prior to the Memorial 
Tournament in May. The villas are proposed as a phased project. She showed several slides. 

The 225-acre site is located on the north side of Memorial Drive and west of Dunniker Park. It 
includes the 18-hole golf course, clubhouse, parking lot, four villas to house traveling members, 
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etc.   The site and all surrounding parcels are zoned PUD,  Planned Unit Development District,
and are part of Muirfield Village.  The surrounding parcels are primarily residential.

The proposed porte cochere on the east side of the clubhouse will match the one on the front

south) side of the building.  It will have stone piers and heavy cedar shake roofing material.  The

second part of this proposal is the phased construction of seven new villa buildings.   The first

phase,  after the 2002 tournament,  is the construction of a new 12-suite villa in between the

parking lot and the row of villas.   In Phase 2,  in 2003,  removes the two villas closest to the

clubhouse and replaces them with three new four-unit villas.   In Phase 3,  repeats this for the

remaining two villas.  At the end, there will be seven new buildings with a total of 36 suites.  Ms.

Canter said there are no changes proposed to lighting, signage, parking,  or traffic circulation.

The 1970s villas have brown wood siding,  hipped rooflines,  and decks at the rear overlooking
the golf course.   Each structure has five bedrooms.   The area is heavily wooded and 200 caliper
inches will be removed and 60 caliper inches will be relocated.   Revised landscape plans,  tree

survey, tree replacement, and tree preservation plans need to be submitted.

Ms.  Canter said the new villas will be two stories,  slightly taller than the existing villas, but with

a smaller footprint.   The structures have residential style,  hipped roofs,  many windows,  and

screened and open porches at the rear.   The materials will match the  ,clubhouse:   stone,  stone

accents and piers,  wood siding treatment,  and heavy cedar shake roof.  The 12-suite villa will be

partially two stories,  and the area closest to the homes will be one story.  The materials will also

match the clubhouse.  She said the applicant will address a few modifications to this structure.

Ms.  Canter said the new villas and proposed changes will update the facilities and enhance the

appearance of the site.    The project appears to be consistent with the existing golf course,

clubhouse, and other facilities.  She said staff recommends approval with six conditions:

1)   That a tree survey, tree preservation plan,  and tree replacement plan that complies with Code

be submitted within two weeks;

2)   That a revised landscape plan reflecting the comments in this staff report be submitted;

3)   That all missing or dying plant material,  as identified by a landscape inspection using
complete surveys, be replaced by October 15, 2002;

4)   That the proposed relocated sanitary sewer be demonstrated to be a hydraulic equivalent to

the existing sewer to the satisfaction of the City Engineer;
5)   That all additional site lighting meet the Dublin Lighting Guidelines and Code; and

6)   That the applicable county and property tax issues be resolved before building permits are

issued for the villas.

Ann Schiarrone,  NCG Architects,  said the revised elevations of the 12-unit building are still

consistent with those in the Commission packets,  but they are further refined.   More stone was

added, and the screened porches have been enclosed to heighten the residential character.

John Hines,  executive officer of Muirfield Village Golf Club and president of the Memorial

Tournament,  said the Jack Nicklaus philosophy is to keep pace and improve at all times.   They
have made many improvements on the golf course over the years.   He said the proposed porte
cochere is needed for safety reasons during lightening.  He said their media facilities are outdated

and will soon need improvement.   He said the existing villas need to be replaced.   He said they
want to keep Muirfield,  along with being voted the Best Maintained Course on the PGA Tour
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Mr. Hines agreed to the eight conditions listed above. Mr. Zimmerman seconded, and the vote 
was as follows: Mr. Sprague, yes; Mr. Ritchie, yes; Mr. Messineo, yes, Mr. Zimmerman, yes; 
and Mr. Gerber, yes. (Approved 5-0.) 

Mr. Sprague called a ten-minute recess at 8:55 p.m. 

5. Corridor Development District 02-020CDD - Wendy's International Headquarters
Expansion-4288 West Dublin-Granville Road

At about 11: 15 p.m., Mr. Sprague requested that the Commissioners waive the 11 o'clock rule to 
hear this last case. The consent was unanimous in favor. 

Warren Campbell said this is an application for a 36,000 square foot addition to the rear (north) 
of the existing Wendy's International Headquarters. The addition will house research and 

development, some warehousing and office uses. The existing headquarters building is about 
206,000 square feet in area. Mr. Campbell said the site is coned CC, Community Commercial 
District. He showed several slides of the site and surrounding area. 

Mr. Campbell said the proposed building addition will displace some parking. The sidewalk will 
connect the existing parking lot and the entrance of this portion of the building. It may have 
some low-level lighting. The parking and access are provided for (taste) test participants. There 
will be two overhead doors, which need to be screened. A few protected trees will be removed 
and will need to be replaced. He said the architecture and brick will match the existing building. 

Mr. Campbell said staff recommends approval of this application with ten conditions: 
1) That the existing six parcels be combined or that a variance be obtained to reduce the setback

requirements, prior to application for building permits;
2) That all landscaping and tree preservation issues contained within this staff report be

resolved, subject to staff approval;
3) That any missing or dead plant material found through inspection be replaced no later than

October 15, 2002;
4) That a landscaping feature be installed at the southeast comer of the site which replicates the

feature located on the southwest comer of S .R. 161 and Shamrock Boulevard;
5) That the 50 feet of right-of-way for the extension of Shamrock Boulevard be deeded to the

City within 30 days;
6) That Wendy's will construct half of the remaining section of Shamrock Boulevard when

development occurs in the northeast comer of the site, the northeast comer is sold, or the
adjacent property to the north or east is developed;

7) That the overhead doors be painted beige to match the existing doors;
8) That the dumpsters located in the northeast comer of the parking lot be removed or a

screening structure be constructed;
9) That a comprehensive site plan and building elevations be submitted in connection with the

building permit application; and
10) That revised plans incorporating these conditions be submitted within two weeks.

Henry Sherowski, representing Wendy's, said they agreed to seven of the ten staff report 
conditions. He said Condition 2 references landscaping and tree preservation. Because their 
addition is 17 percent, not 25 percent, he does not believe the tree preservation applies. Also, 
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